Boosting the Theranostic Effect of Liposomal Probes toward Prominin-1 through Optimized Dual-Site Targeting.
Ligand-targeting specific liposomal probes are increasingly used as imaging and delivery vehicles for in vivo diagnosis. Thereinto, the ligand variety and density profoundly affect the binding behaviors toward the target. The synergetic effect of different ligands could be achieved only when the optimized molecular-recognition configuration occurred. In this study, we construct a dual-peptides-targeting liposomal probe named BTLS that could synergistically bind two different sites of prominin-1, a cancer stem cell marker. At the distance of 11 Å between the two new peptides, ligands could insert into the hollow pocket of prominin-1 and BTLS could achieve the appropriate spatial structure, showing the strong binding affinity in both cellular and in vivo levels. It is indicated that the design of density-optimized peptide-targeted liposomes could be promising to maximize the multifunctional targeting effects on the cancer theranostics.